MEMBERS IN ATTENDANCE:


STAFF:

Karen Benner
Lisa Masten

CALL TO ORDER:

The meeting was called to order by Kevin at 6:15 p.m.

DISCUSSION:

The following items were discussed:

- Bottled water.
- Refreshments — Dunkin’ Donuts.
- Cleanup Crew — All
- Trophies/Booster Awards — Have arrived.
- List of volunteers from the high school.
- Sponsorships — All had committed and all but two had paid.
- New fundraising program and new entry category for virtual participation.
- Raceentry.com online registrations so far
- Prizes — Maureen reported.
- Registration form/rates/numbers/online registrations.
- Course related items such as police presence, signs, homeowner’s notification, power, bathrooms, volunteers, ambulance presence.
- Promotional items — T-shirts, public relations, CVS sign, sponsor sign.

ADJOURNMENT:

The meeting concluded at 7:00 p.m.